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PfpmNG THEMSELVES AWAY.
3 J SERE has been a futile attempt upon the part

J 1 gpf politicians to lull the voting pnblic to a
belief that there is no wot and dry issue before

ril®5?opl©; in the coming elections. How untrue
Jjftthisjfi&is made startllngly plain in the bitted fight

,!jiow being waged by the shipping interests' against^jSjthe ruling of the Department of Justice, and the
'rt international complications that are now to'be unf.Raveled regarding the carrying of intoxicants into
^Q^^iOLpoiit-by foreign ships.

^^^ gffi^&ling. aroused by the Dauglierty ruling baa
P paused some political .candidates to forget thenirSelvesin a fashion that bids fair to compromise

.their netire party's standing with that silent and
^H^^udable, majority that backs the enforcement of
ITthe jpolstead law. Governor Edwards of New
siJ*^^Sv.I>«niocrat, who is fighting for senatorialSRhonora"In" that state has so viciously attacked the

prohibition. enforcement law and the
^Eighteenth amendment itself that he is sbrlously

"^injuring hie party, not only in New Jersey but olsejfcSe\only

hopo that tlie wet element had in getiting a majority at Washington that would hew a

*§wayEfor'light wines and beer lay In a pussy footScrapalfn. That bopo bas been destroyed by the
-i tense feeling wrought In regard to the deter*
mination of this administration to enforce impar|

Tt ally ahd inexorably the Eighteenth Amendment.
Uie fact that the budget proposed to cover

KtHTOaiforcement of this law was not cut down hasBHBHHI HBSBiufiiiuAr-
IjCjgfe£erely criticised by oastern newspapers. PromoilIII the United States is fast coming to a

W%own. Every light wine and beer advocate
ijej'country is in the fight with coat ott ilnd
»ves rolled up, somo of these highest up in the
nuitatration ore in sympathy. All these advoMare talking a lot, a very noisy, abusive, loud

^^janguage, nil of which will react against

rtiere will be only one chance for their successjJ§iat,iB that the people will sleep at the switch.

6^1'is certainly sufficient noise now to prevent

SUMMING IT UP.

[DOUfe'f'Jf any Congress in our history has ac1complished so impressive a volume of work.'
hhinj; so wide a range of national interest," said
^i^nt'Harding in his letter to Representative
Mtji. of Wyoming. Republican leader in the
Kfejirhe President's letter was congratulatoiy®ffi/rfulsome. In hb getting forth of the thingsBfeaken and accomplished by the sixty-sevonlh

WAjpngross there was a concise 'relating of (acta
Balone, and no rainbow rumblings In speculation.
Br$The iaijty sBTenlh Congress Is .to bb congratu-fj]latad. fording to the President for, "tariff leglsgjllatlonwhich flrHt protects our own producers r,ntl.Hsecond..through lis provisions Tor administrative

^ tlljou -inenilone

Parkersbun, "You wrlte>>a<
plolebinh to the guidon tht °"°t*would5be'i

foreign.tradei' tor a sound - business 'policy of
proper budget organisation which has through
united and determined efforts, administrative and*
legislatlvo,'reduced the expenditures of this nation
moro rapidly than any ojher nation, dropping from
an'expedltnre of lb',403,434,000 in the year enlingJune, 1920, to $3,373,007,000 for the year of
1932. Within this period of time army expenditureswere reduoed one-third, nearly as great a
reduction as that In the navy. For the program of
measures enacted, by Congress fob the rehabilitation
of agriculture, the financing of the farmers needs,
the opening of foreign markets, tor thetr products,
and the general stabilisation of their industry: fur
a fiscal polloy by which Liberty bonds havoprogresslrelyrisen In value: for making provision to
care for the rehabilitation of the wounded, diseased,and disabled men of the service so generously
thgt the full National duty to them. can be dischargedIn amply caring for all their needs."
The President concludes thst the general results

accomplished by the ilxly-seventh Congress, have
been so helpful to American welfare that they will
not fall to appeal to the approval of the American
people." '

Ibis certain that this Congress and the one pre-:
ceedlhg It have had to undertake a gigantic task.
With so much Of urgent need pressing the. membersfor attention, with so much Involved Investigationnecessary', so much of emergoncy call, the
wonder arises that Congfeis has been able to ao-1
compiled and see through to completion the things
that have been done. The work hi)s not been
uneeded tin.-AVftn thn Wnraioiit nnnnnrtor rtf thta

Congress could not say that they accomplished
things outckly.but in .view of the business lit:
hand, haste was neither desirahlo nor wise, and in
the dual outcome, there is no question of the de-
slra'bllity of the measures enacted,, nor any doubt!
that so farms human effort ban devise, the moas-.;
urcs approved are good and wise measures, (fctd
the legislation passed helpful and beneficial legls-jIstlon.

'

,

8CGAK TO COST l.ESS
^CLtAUS A. Sprocklests authority for. hope that!

thero will be a sharp decline in the price of
sugar. Since Mr. 8preckles Is one of the largest)
sugar (eflncrs in the, United States ho should know
what he is talking about, and there is hardly a
question birr that the predicted drop In sugar will
arrive.

'

Every season, when canning time comes the
price of sugar goca up. House wives have longjrecognised this nnd many* of thorn have learned)
to buy BUgar In quantities during March and April!
when the price of sugar ts lowest, and thus have
enough sugar to tide tbem over during tho period
of high cost. This low prieo of sugar may como'
earlier this year because of conditions outlined by!
Mr. Sprecklcs. and tho buying public will save!
money by watching for**its arrival and purchasing jat that time.

According .to Mr. Sprocklos tho grinding of
sugar cane is taking place a month*to six weeks
earlier in-Cuba than Is usually the case. Euro-)
fv..u ^wwuvuvo vixtb |iivuui<D DUfiat iia»o uu oiiui-

mous crop of beets and a surplusage of 800,000.
tons of sugar in Europe is estimated on reports
now available.; Because pi this European markets
for Cuban sugar will be closod until the supply is
exhausted, which Mr. Spreckles doos not anticipatewill occur before six'ijiontks time. Consequentlytho American market can prepare for an
early drop in the cost of sugar, since tho Cuban
product comes early upon the market with prac-
tically no outlet but the United States.

That the present high cost of sugar is the resultof market manipulation is affirmed by Mr.
Spreckles, a manipulation that cannot continue in
.tho face of conditions.

Today looks like a good circus day. Why ..hot
gather up the kiddies and go out to see the Elks
Circus, which is really a mighty good .circus, and
not a stall. The children prill not have another'
chance to see an elephant before next May, after!
this show departs, and it is a mighty long time
until next May as.any youngster can quickly Informyou. Tho show is splendidly worth while'the
caule is splendidly worth while, the weather is
coaxing the people Abroad, why not the circus
then? i

Two hundred and forty-nine members of tho-Y.
M. C. A. aro reported for the first two day's work
in the membership drive. At this rato the teams
will bo in the field the rest of the woek, for they
are determined to make a success of their work.
There are dozens of men in this community who
expect to take out a mombership,.why not voluntarilyreport It instead of waiting for some one to
hunt you up. There are dozens of boys for whom
parents expect to ropew or take out memberships,
why not report these memberships? Fairmont
wnnts a "going" Y. M. C. A. The city cannot get
along without one. The public must.stop out and
meet the workers half way.

o *

Summer gardens and summer flowers have met
their Waterloo in the person of Jacl^ Frost. Last
night and night before, the entire oommunity was
white irtth heavy frost. The river has protected jthis community much longer than the territory ji
back In the country where killing frosts arrived:!
some time ago. Some persons have covered and
protected precious blossoms struggling to keep
them awhile longer. Late bean patches have been
blanketed like cherished race horses, but the days
of tho children of summer are over and it is a
losing battle .that is waged.

.Ten thousand persona who ^threw away their.
cheeks for chances on tho free automobile had
heart failure when it was reported last night that;there would probably be another drawing. The;long lost Dominlck reported, but without the requiredmatehiug check, so there is a question about
his sotting the car. The street cleaning squad will
likely he besieged with inquiry as to the whereaboutsof the city dump heap.

he map at all un- the Maid, "I know a lotta. goodd It." stufl to write about, 1 could writecome ovor ahl about how much chicken Mayor>ns In georgraphy Conaway can eat at one sitting |ool," said Cole- what makes Ira Aklns read the
Saturday Evening Post; why it lamuch tor that that Bill Mason knows every brick'laid, "but I think in every building in New Haven;Ik." rhy C. C, Robb waa never mishook!"_lao*l\» ,<ken for-Tom Connell; why thethat la rich." k O. provides such excellentt rich hook " r tin'service for fdtrmont; why

now B. & 0. station has not.
n erected; why they, allow

a tact," deci; ;ile MOrrls to make prediction!'

shine >71 ralrmontrand'who" gets It,u] last but not least-I would <
write: a ehaptrr or two on why the "
duee aome of there charltablaSinatltutlonsor organizations. or tne
city or county- basnet got -thei
heart to do something tor that Itpoorhomeless, toriorn, hearty
blind man that I have made an ~

appeal tor a couple ot times al- ,*
ready. He'll treeae or atarvo to H
death as sure at fate this winter, ±.It gome action Isn't taken, and a
couple ot w^ke or so In a hospital },would eavo him." ir

"I didn't want to get you al' !?
wonnd up," said Colebank. A

"Oh. that's .all right.hut you J,
see there are several things I ,,could write about in a little book ,r.It I so desired."1 £

RUFF STUFF J j
' s

Getting cold -enough for tho et
hoarles! m

la
It's hard luck when you win a c«

Ford, and then lose the ticket. ©<
at

Wonder if they furnlah freo gat m
with that Ford. ro
Have you Joined? If'not, why M

not? Yon cum oi!-:r no good excuse.^
* tu

t>
"Huge" Fox made a partial

oavment. on hi* 'nnhHo'tv rn*«r»»ir.T Rfi
ins', night. He bought o coke. BC

The shock was so great, we bad 8<
to buy another one I _

* c m

Warner and Meehan are squab-!'Jbltng ovor the rcferco tor ijatur- S,day'a game- We'll nominate Ring I«Lardncf. , |.* 4

Aocordlng to the Astoulsher, j ?'the Monongaholn Railway train jgot the horso laugh last night.
* * * * l?bWhen "Rat" noilgors lot out a 6.yell down In Philadelphia whon lie

found West Virginia had walloped] a]Pitt, a oot> wanted to arrest hint. BCThey havn't hoard a good cheer 0(In Philadelphia since theMast pen- t|.nnnt was captured. ...
' ' * ' <h<_"ltat'' punted out of danger and, p:caugCit his train »

lotIf we had been in Rodger« atplacie and,as hhsky as he Is, we:fvwould have put the cod In our poi- toiket aad brought hint home for the
big calibration. g:* * laIt would he quite an oducatlou.fr
for a Philadelphia cop to come to-It
Morgantown after a Pitt victor# j A

V~> * ec
Thore will bo plenty of turkey'hi

this Thanksgiving. which should 111make the price Higher than over.»A
* * > ni

The William Penn .Hotlel. -.1:1.61Pittsburgh lias secured the,lot-L
next door.Getting ready for the b]
next Pitt-West Virginia game7^ in

' \ ti<
-Tie laUglii at*flcarrt*who; adyer 6<

tried to start aTttre with kbnoBeoe; in
. se

Karh VOW snPtl vnnp fovnr^tn w

bootlegger In regard to a supply
for tlio Thanksgiving game. o<

* * *>

Pullman cars would bp quit-* ra
comfortable if it wasn't for the
man who picks* out their funny ^
names. ^ * » # in

Nice- bright morning! Try to J*'look an pleasant as possible. jjjmanyTupporters £
of venizelos split «j

\ la
\ATHENS, Oct 19..(By the AssoclatedJ»re8s.) The Royalist fr
newspapers declared the movement w
in favor of a republic has caused a at
cplit in the ranks of the Venlze- U<
lists and that long telegrams have ui
beqh forwarded to M. Venizelos iii th
London, outlining the political sit- w
uation and asking for Instructions, be
One newspaper expresses the opln- ll«
Ion that bocause of the disagree* tli
able Impression produced among et
the people by the firing of the re- in
pnblic shell. Venizelos will disa- m
vow the movement and make it hi
/,1nn. t. * II « *
wuni ma i. us lavuro u cro^vucu u'

democracy.**
__ S<

When M. ,Vonizeios last Tues- hi
day was informed that a movement
for a republic with himself ns-pres- ^
ident had been launched in Greece, aT
be declined to comment, according P*
to Lbndon dispatches, but he is SJirrevocably determined to retire to
private life as soon as the Turk- 01
ish peace is signed. (l]

Hallowe'en
Novelties of All

Kinds

Holt-Rowe r

Novelty Co.
325 Adams St.

| ^

THE EDITOR
^

WOMEN* VOTERS.
M0ROANTOWN, .Oct. 1». .

Editor, The West Virginian)..
ome time ago there appeared on |le front page of the Fairmont,
lines au article by "8. E. M." en-1Ued "A Sex War Imminent.'*
he preaent writer thought there
aa much In the article concernrcertain women's organiaatlona
lac waa mlaleadlng anil unfair.
3 she wrote a letter to the
imeSr- expecting It to nppeir In
te column of "LetteTe to tho Edlir,"-in which alio mentioned
>me of the facta In the caae and
led to correct some of the lm-'
Melons given, by "S. E. M."I
owevor, Instead of printing the jitter. as It waa written, the editor
irned It over to "S. E. M." who
ilected such parts of It ep It,itt'ed her purpose.or lncllnaon-rtoanswer; and these iaolat-j1 portions, together with com-'
ents tliereon, wore printed In jat Sunday's Times. This procure,of course, entirely destroy- ]1 the effect of the letter, since:
ime of the Isolated portions jeant nothing or were totally)Islanding when separated from
iclr context. j:Reoognising the futility ot|citing further explanations to
:c Times 1 am taking the llbor-iof asking, you to print a few r
oteraents concerning the organl-i
itlons mentioned, hoping that!
>me of thoso who have read thejtides by S. B. M. may perchance:
ie these lines.
One of the misleading state-
ems In tho original article oc-

irredIn a paragraph In which
le author spoke of the Woman's'
arty; tho. League of Women)otera, and "all such or(;anlaa-|ons," as If they were practically/
to and the same thing. In order'1
try to correct that Impression;

gave a tortof hletory of tho origin:
tho two. movements to show

iat they are not only entirely
iparate and distinct with a dlfreuthistory and different alms
id mehtodo but are even In
imo respects antagonistic to each
her. My paragraph concomtng
ie Woman's l'arty (upon whose
stlvitles 3. 12. M. "evidently bases
ir prophecy of a "sou war") was
Intod ut the head of the "Good
orning" column Sunday but the
ie concerning the origin, alms,
id methods hut are even ill
'omen Voters was entirely
nmlttcd.
Tho National League was orinlzcdtwo years ago during tho'
st meeting of the Nutional But-
ago Association. At that time
was evident that She Nineteenth
mendmeuL would soon be adopt-'1 and those states that nlrendyid woman suffrage by state ac-11
on formed the now organisation,
tter the adoption of the amend-;
ent the remaining states or-;intzed and entered the National/
aague, which Is now roproeer.lod1
r an organisation In every state;
the Union. The ttrel convenonof tbe comploted national or-|

miration was, held In Cleveland'
the spring of 1921: and the

cond In Baltimore last spring
as attended by more than one
lousand delegates from all parts
the country.
Tho leaders of tbjs new moveoutfolt that It was needed fori
ro reasons. First, the Idea of
king a part In their own govern-
ent was* so new to most women
at thoy foil the. need of educaoualone that line. Secondly,
ere are certain aspects and probmsof loglslatldn that are of
sculiar interest 40 women and it
as felt that an organization such
this was noeded to focus the

tention of the public in general
ind the law-makers in particur)upon thoso problems.
The league differs materially!
oin tho Woman's Party in- many'
ays. one of them being in their
titude toward the political pares.The leaders of tho league
'ge ith members to join one of
eso parties and to work therein
Uh the men so far as they may
permitted to do so. They bo-;

ive that ih the course of time
tey may be able to exert consid

abloInfluence lh the parties, as,
deed, they are already doing In
any states, where thoy have
jeu cordially welcomed by the
)st elements among the men of
>th parties. (8oe articlo in
jptembor Ladled' Home Journal
r GifTord Pinchot).
The Woman's Party believes
vifh S. E. M.) .that "not a manN
lywhero Trtints them".in the old'
irties, (quotation from S. E. M.)
they havo organized one of

ieir pwu.which, is the logical
itcome of such a belief,. #
S. E. M. further states that the
League of Women Voters Is very

. »
'
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ilrganiUition is not as strong In
this state m It is In many others
.for seyeral rtaeons. In the
tint place, this la a vary conservefivestate. Since I am. a native
West Virginian and hare lived
praotlcally all my life in the state,
I feel tree (oa well aa competent)
to make such a statement' Generallyspeaking, the people of our
state are very alow about acceptingor acting upon a new (lea In
any direction. The League of
Women Voters le a very new organization.and It would probably
take several years -for it to beoomewall established In Weat
Virginia <as It alreday la In many
otber states) even If there were
no active opposition to 1t. But
there 1a more than one source of
such opposition.aside from the
"paaslTe resistance" arlslog from
the natural Inertia of the human
race In general and Weat Virginiansin part'.culgr.

One such sourer la found'In the
political "bosses" and "party managers"mentioned by 6. E. M. She
says they are "scarod to death for
fear women will learn how to
spoil the game!" I do not know
lusf how much they are "scared,"but I do know that every whore
In both parties they oppoaod
woman suffrage to the last gasp
and thai they are now doing all
thoy possibly can to mlsrsprcaent
the League-ot Women Voters and
to keep women from joining It.
Another source la In a ralsoonceptlonamong women thomsolves,

a misconception which may be
traced In the statement ot s. E.
M. that "If we women have got
to get out and run a man's businessas well as our own we're
plenty able to do It." If the lazes
which she must pay. ths schools
which her children attend, tlio
laws which she must obey (Includingthose relating to marr
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11 tan nor to tab* any interest Is
such maters, it la among tha
womon who hare that conceptionof a "woman's bualsaia" that tha
second source ot opposition ;o tha
league la found. Hot tha r.r.m-.
her ot women who hold that view
la bacomlng "beautifully lest"
with each passing pear and that
source will before long practically
cease to exist.

All things considered then, we
who hare watched the growth ot
the league and Its work In West
Virginia, as well as In other states,
t^el -that It Is very far from beinga "failure" and we bellere
that Its usefulness and Influence
will continue to Increase as the
years go by.even In conservatlre
West Virginia.
The reason given by 8. B. M.

for'the alleged "failure" ot the
.league in this state Is that "we
hare so few expert women leaders
and Instructors along politicallinos.tew women who understand
the big subjects handled at these
meetings." This would Indeed be
an Interesting statement.If true
.hut the author of It inimedlatolyproceeds to mulllfy It, so .far os
Fairmont la concerned, by stating
that Mrs. Morrow, who heads the
league in this pity, tsl thoroughly
competent for her Job.Is "big
and broad euouah to teeeh snv
woman of oily learning" (whateverthat word meant!) "much
that she needs to know." As a
matter of faot Mrs. .Morrow la not
the only woman of that kind In
Fairmont; and most other towns
are no leas fortunate In that re

liact.
But even the moat "ordinary"

,eet of womon that Fairmont lor
any other town) contains van
learn a great deal simply by re tilingbooks and magazines devoted
to the "big" subjects of goon
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leaxuM msbe ase of turh estpert fInstruction («l(hsr masi-allae or
temlr.o) whenever It ti ereilable; I
Bat S. E. U. winds up bar article J
u follows: "Oh Shuokst'YO'i rdl
oan't nrrne a hit this* like thlsl*n
Ot'e part Inutility to attempt' lt|&v]Now, I candot help wonderlne.' I
jolt whet U the "bit thlnfSBhtlJonecennot "ercne." It it.tvthiOl
League ot. Women Voters li.wlltSl
agree with her.to e certtliflexf'.jltent. It It perhaps Quite useless Jto "argue" about It Bat I be-. I
Here It Is entirely possible iSw-'l
any eren. moderately intelllteaP^personto discuss any "bit" euteg}&Heat'with-sense nrn«t In llisnl M
selves and oven, sometimes, loES]their audience or their resdere!
At any rata I am quite aura ibuaB
any organisation which hat attractedeven "twenty" of TaujBl[mont's "flna, aealoni, pertacttySlwonderful women" (the adjeetiMafH
aqp B. E. M.'s) ae well aa'ifiUHfl
thousands ot the same klndJM^9
women tn other towna and oltieeira]deaervea, at laaat, a hearing 01
corning tte alma and method*.
Thoio who would like to~-Jtt^^|
mora abdut It might consult Mr*.19
Morrow, chairman or the local
league, or Mra. J. h. Ituhl ot
,01arkiburg," state president,itS
]MM. Meredith ot OharleHon
(formerly ot Fairmont) state?"
Ice president, or Mra. (leorke DeBolt,one ot the state directorat e]This Hat of .names conld beCmm i

extended: I mention these poriT 1
culnrly, because they are well (']known loeally and also as ail 11-. a
lustration ot the league's lack ofH
"expert women leaders and In'-,
atructors along political lines"- i
according to 8. E. M. >'9k
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